“The Ipswich School provides the opportunity for all students to reach their maximum potential in a safe and positive environment allowing them to become responsible life-long learners in an ever-changing world”

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEDNESDAY
MAY 22, 2019

Today’s Menu: Assorted sandwiches, green beans, fruit sauce limited salad bar – limited salad bar
Tomorrow’s Menu: Chef’s Choice - limited salad bar

Girls Basketball and Cheerleader Banner Teams can now be viewed/purchased online at ketterlingphotography.shootproof.com (do not preface the address with www)

Middle school awards at 2:30 today in the theatre.

All lunch bills will need to be paid in full before you can check out. If you have any questions please see Mrs. Gohl in the main office.

Track and Field welcome home and awards night is Monday, May 27th at 6pm. We would like all track and field athletes and parents to be there.

Speed training starts Monday June 3rd at the track. You can come to either session at 8:30am or 9:30am.

Yearbook can be pre ordered in the office for $35. They will go up to $50 in the fall.